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A TonirADo gathered on the mountain TJffi
side near Hagerstown, Md., on the 80th
and destroyed several cottages and swept
up tho valley ot the Fotomae, carrying Finding
away a numbir of houses, barns and
churches. Ten persons were reported
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DISASTER.

La tor Itrpnrta From the Scene of the Pennsylvania rlood Show It to lie More Ap-

palling Than at First Itported Tli. Diotruotlon Wrought by tbo BurstList of Dead Beaches Into the Thouing of a Reservoir.
sands.
at
I'nrsnonoir, Fa, June 8. Tho
Johnstown beggars description. ThouJohnstown, Pa., Swept Away In An Instant
sands ot sightseers and anxious friends
Fifteen Hundred Lives Lost Men,
are gathered about the devastated city
Women and Children Straggling
and hundreds of wreckers are busily at
In the Angry Flood,
work removing debris and assisting the

tho Dond of tbo Johnstown
Calamity.

killed.

I then caught a bale of hay and wave Ukess
out by Mr. Manner. My wife IseorUlsdy
drowned, and six children alt missing aad
I fear arc drowned."
There are without doubt fully a thou
sand people 'est between Conemaazts
borough and Cambria City.
ornxtt distressed towns,
i
Fmsnunat Fa., June 1 Reports from
along the Klsklmlnttat river Into which
the Conemaugh empties are most distress
ing. Tbe river near Baltsbutgh Is Ailed
with wreckage, and n namber ot persons
were noticed clinging to inch timber at
would bear their weight At Blnlrsvllle
men are stationed on the bridges aad
banks In the bops of rescuing some of
those who were being carried down the
stream.
The volume of water Is unprecedented.
Tbs Iron bridge connecting Btatrsvllisi
with Blatrsvllle Intersection has been
carried away and with It a train ot heavily loaded cars standing upon the bridge
to hold it In place. This was the latgssi,.
and strongest bridge on the West
road. It is thought that all o
theWett Pennsylvania railroad brllgee
will share a similar fate.
All the towns In tho Kitklmenatas valley are expected to b submerged. Among
Ihslu are LlvermOre, Baltsburg, Apollo,
Leechlmrg and Avonmore. having populations ot from 8,000 to 10.000 each. The
inhabitants along ths river have been
n
warned, bnt are almost
at
the idea of their great lots of properly,
which Is Inevitable.
Later reports from Cokstown H to Ian
effeot that th entire town Is submerged
and a number of lives have been lost at
that place.
Tne fatal, nisenvotn.
PrTTSBunoit. Pa,, Juno L In order
to understand
the nature of this
calamity It Is necessary to describe
Ihe location of the reservoir at Johnstown.
It lies about two and
miles northeast ot Jobnstown and Is the site ot the
old reservoir which was one ot the feeders
of the Pennsylvania canal. It Is tbs
property ot a number of wealthy gen
tlemen In Pittsburgh,
wbo formed
Into a corporation tho title
of which Is the South Fork Fishing and
Hunting Club. This sheet ot water was
formerly known as Conemaugh lake. It
was from 200 to 300 feet above the level ot
Johnstown, being In the mountains. It
was about three and one half miles long
and from a mile to ajnlli and a quarter
In width and lusomo places It was 100 feet
In depth. It held more water than any other
reservoir, natural or artificial. In tba
United States. It had been quadrupled'
In size by artificial means and was hsld
in cheok by a dam from 70) to 1,000
feet wide, ninety feet In thickness at
hs base and ot tbe height of 110
feet The top had a breadth ot over
twenty feet Kicognlsing tbe menace
which the lake was tn tbe region below, the
South Fork club had the dam Inspected
Once a month by the Pennsylvania railroad engineers, and their Investigations
showed that nothing less than some convulsion ot nature would tear tbe barrier
away and loosen the weapon ot death,
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the question of ceding Lower Young, O. J. Jones', llud Hooper and D. closer together In the bonds of sympathy the road from Sang Hollow to Johnstown. Johnstown, Fa., In tba Allegheny mountCroto had voted In favor of tho atiuax
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